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Merry Christmas

The College Chronicle

VOLUME VII

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday~ecember 19, 1980

NUMBER 7

Marie Monroe Is Chosen
Christmas -in Sweden l s
Del,egate to Federation
Observed for Many Days,
.Conventibn at Atlanta
By Various Festioities

Vera Walter, St. Cloud,
Heads College Chronicle
Staff for Winter Term

Delegates Will Have Opportunity
To Heu "Bobby" Jones and
Other Celebrities

Katharine Osborne i, New Third
Pace Editor; New Students Write
for Thia lu ue

Marie Monroe of Saint Cloud hu
been selected by the Joint Council to
represent the Saint ·cloud State Teachen Collere at the Birth annual Conrreu
of the National Student Federation of
America. The meeting i., to be held at
Atlanta, Georgia, December 29 to
January 2.
The National Student Federation 9(
America is a comparatively new orpniution formed to act as a ~clearinr
houae for the problems of collere atudenta. It a.180 aims to "develop an intellicent student opinion on questions
or national and international import,..
ance" and · "to foeter understandi'nc
among the student& of the world ip the
furtherance of endurinc peace... At
present· the national orranization has a
membenhip of over two hundred colleges and universities.
Progra m Attract•
Georcia Tech and Agnee Scott Collece
aN! to be the entertaining colleges. The
prorram includes such men as "Bobby"
... Jones, Governor Hardman, and Dr.
John J. Tigert, President of the Univeraity of Florida, at one time United
States Commissioner of Education.
The social aide of the convention is
equally al1uring. It includes a aouthem
formal New Year'• hall, a theatre party,
. a rolf t ournament -in the home city
of Bobby Jones, and a fa·rewell banquet.
Collete Ia Member
In the put two years t he Saint Cloud
· State Teachers College baa sent o~
serving delegates; -b ut thia year -since
t he college baa joined th, N. S. F. A.,
Miss Monroe will baye aH the privileges
of a member · colJege's delegate. Miss
Monroe ·a a sophomore. She is an.
active member of the Womltn'a Councii,
the Newman Club, the B lacklriars, and
the Avon Literary So~ety.

Linnea Anderson,
freshman, who not
half a doun ye&r1
ago, was enjoyinr
the Chriatmu sea10n in her own nt:tive Sweden aaya
that the holiday is
celebrattd mor e
tboroucbly, mo,e
~eetiy, and for
,; longer time there
than in this country.

Vera Walter of
St. Cloud wlll '""'
ceed Martha Elo
u editor-in-chief ol
the ChrOfli.Z,. Mill
Walter bu had extentive eJpertence
writina for the Tech ..
nical Rlrh School
publication for three
yeara u well u
writinr
for the
Cltronide _tut year and durinc the fal1
quarter. She wiU have special charge
of the first page and 1upeTYite editln1
or the entire paper.
The ..cond pare will be edited by
Edward Hamilton who held the same
p01ition Jut quarter. Howard Wittmayer will write "Currenta and Cloud.a";
Loretta Steinbauer will continue "Col~
leae Life:" CharlM Martiri will write,
"From the Observatory."
Katherine Oebome, who wrote feature
atoriea Jut quarter, bu eecured the
p01ition o( third page editor, which wu
formerly held by Gladys Timhoe.
The eporta of the collere will be entru.oted to Nonie Jazyi, editor of the
•Porta page for the Jut two yean.
_ D•n Schwab h11 been ,made a member
of the reportorial ital!.
Three women of the college who wrote
special articles for thi■ i.uue are Siene
ErickaOn, He1en Niles, and AJida Nelbor. ·They ~11 doubtlMI aecu.re permanent poaritbna ori the staff.
Tom Nilan assisted by Eleanor Sqlofield, Arnold Holz, and Marjorie A~r,
will continue in buainea and adverti..
ing department.a. Moat of the fall
term typi.,ta wilr he retained.
.

◄ Rup are taken up,
silver polished, painted wall.a washed,
window. and minon cleaned, and copper kettles and plattert burniahed until
they reflect every cleam of licht. Every
speck of dU1t must van.bbl From the
very firat of Ded!mber the- Swedish
housewife, armed with briatlin1 b~hee,
begins the thorou1h houaecleanin& pre-paratory to the Chriatm~ holiday&.
And of course the culinary arta are not
neglected. Little cakea, ■weet breads,
fascinatingly shaped cookiea, and countlea varietiee of ch~ pave been.in the
makin1 for weeks.
·
ChlJdren Delf&h t
The children impatiently wait for the
nightfall when they ma)' open all their
cifta. (Ju.ltomten, the Swedish Santa
Happy, Heavily Burdened
Claus, ia considered as a cood epirit
Students Dash for Home
and rarely makes an appearance.)
When every present has been sufficiently
and Adieus Fill the A ir
"oh.ed" and " abed" over, the family Edward Hamilton, Moaelle Hendry,
adjoUrm into the dininr room where Mary Thielman, Loretta Steinbauer,
Going home for Chriatmu! The clock
the Christm'as Eve supper in atr its
and AnnaLoftneFhave 0 A" A.-erace
tick.II the merry pbrue over and over,
steaming, frarrant, glory awaits them.
the nut--haichee nUt--batchfnc ·fn the
The table ia elaborateJy trimmed with
Straight A averages or better- ar.e trees twitter it inerriJy, and the very
flowera and green leavee and the nap- earned by five students for the fall snow : crunches it on froety morninp.
kins have been deftly tran&formed into quarter. 'Those reaching · this high
T.heri comes thai l aat Fridiy! "Fabo"
curious rosettes. The snowy white standard i.re Edward Hamilton. Ml>- butily summoned from upetaira, comes
tablecloth ia scarcely visible because ~lie Hendry, Loretta Steinbauer, Mary flying :down· to perch heavily on your
of the wide platters and dishes which Thielman, and Anna Toftner. All" buJ.cin1 cue. A shout from the lower
so coffl pletely cover it. In the very these students are on the degree coune. · hall announces .the· arrival of the taxi.
~ nter of the eroaning J?oard is the With the aception of ·Edward Hamil• .ijomehbw, with skat.a dan1lin1 over
traditional lute. flak, the popular rival ton of Osaki., and Anna ,Tollner ·01 :one ~boulder, hag in one hand, and ekii.,
or th_e fat g ~ which graces a less· Twin Valley, these · ·student.a &re -of in 1the. 5lther, you, do ..r:nanagt(to enter
prominent poettion.St. Cloud. Twenty-one studentll at:- tjie cab doinr no Other harm t~n giving Staff Member a Hear Miaa Dorothy Stott
-.
T his day, or even l-J_ew Ye~r's Day tained an A- avetage.. r~et•,. are tb·e.~haughty ..driver a biff on the noee
an_d Ed-:ard. Hamilt?n Speak
.
does not end the Swed18h ho_Ji,days, as Mary Argetsinrer, Margaret Chittick, with one ekii and almoet pokinr out
_cotree--parties a~d ~ances arein l)~ogr~ Ruth Dahlquist, Richu:d ~. Ebert, the window with. th-e other.
.. ·
{_nspired by very interesting and in•
Chri1tmi1 A, Celebrated .in MedieYal untfl t he twent1ei~·day after Cbnstmas, Ellffprth Genitz, Adelaide Grabowski,
When the taxi comes to a standstill formational talks, the members of the
England Is t heme ol Festi1°al
January 13., when the grand Chf'Utmaa- Eleanora Hae(eJE!', Evelyn Ball, Irj a at tbe:·station a~r a perilous journey present Chr9"iclt staff who were guests
..
___
.
tree ba_ll cloees the scene otthe gladdest Hasu, L.aina Hill,. Mrs. · EUen Jones, around numerous fey corners, the train at a banquet Wednesday in ,t he colleee
Tbe Christriiaa pageant· held "in. the· and .mo_st festi ve time. of all the year.
Leo Lauer, -?.ueJl a ~uitdblad·, ·FI.Ore.nee l8 steamin g up t o pull put. On the pl at- cafeteria, wiJI attempt to put some · or ..•,
t heir inlormation to practici.I use in t he ·
neW" Eastman Hall ThUrsday ·ev·ening
Mac Don.Jd, Elec;tra Mellinger,- GwenContinued on pace t hree
Chronim.
·
. was i nj oyed by an appreciative au- Twenly,_ Three Students Receive . dolyn Peterson, Opal Pe~t~. Birdie
•
•
• •
Miss Dorothy Stott, adviser of - . ·
The··'christ mas p·a reant de·Diplomas at F.all Graduation Rehm, Ella Strachan, Elmer-Swanaon, True Christmaa SP.ml Is Caught
t
he
_
"Tech"
~nd
journalism
instructor
liniated Christmas aa it . was .held in
Curtis Yeager. (?I · theee "';ven ar~ , ~y ~udience al Community Sing
at the Tech'rlical Higb, spoke on features,
England during the me.d iev&l ages.
Tlie _regu]ar tall graduation .exercises upper clasamen.
.
.
. .
!,
-· -,
"Through the unifed efforts of the vari- took"' place in the college assembly on
An average of -B or Shgbtly bet ter t Thaf th«; true Cbristmu spirit Wal! ad columna,and feature columns, civing
Suggestions
of value to· the writers on
67
st
ollk• organiza!ions of . t he college, t h~ Wednesday, November 26, with twenty- was earnM by
udents.
caught by ~e citizens o( Sai~ Cloud
_.
:p&.geant·· was a satisfying succes&.
three students being.awarded dipl omas.
was -evidenceci by t he t hrongs which the paper.
Harold
Schoelkop(,
city and managing·
Much credit' is due . the . ch o;al . orOf this number, one . waa a degree
attend~d the ' commu nity sing held in
editor o( the T imes-Jolarnal addressed
ganizations, the· Blacldriars, Yo _Hj's, student, Marie · Kimball,' St: Cloud.
the new auditorium of the Cent ral
t he group on gathering t he new'a etory
,.Y. _M. C. A: , Y . . W, C. A., Student ·The graduates that received scpol &Btic Ri,er Scene bj,Mi11Eli;.!ietb Guerney J unior Hi gliSci\ool on the evepinJt oJ
and the make-up of t he. paper. E dward
Council, .. Riverview and many. ki~d honors were: . Ida C. Gnmke, Monte-~ang1 in Lawrence "Hall
December 10.
Hamilton, former editor o( the Chronick
friends.
video; Irene Henslin, Raymond ; Edn a
, .
. T he college orchestra opened the
and _now editorial wri~ spoke on the
Directors of i he pag'ea~t were •Miss C. McGown, · Aitkin ; Charlotte B.
Miss Elizabeth Gurriey, niece of Miss program Vfith an appropriate numbe'r,
aims of an editorial j,age.
·stella A. Root·, Mrs. 'Helen Steen Huls, Mangseth , - Coleraine; Henrietta K. Isabel Lawrence of Saint Clou d, la.st the "Ch!"l8tri1as Fantas'te" .' Choruses
Miss Myrl Carlsen, and Mr. L. L. Nelson, Duluth; and E~ ~r Swanson, summer ·painted a panorama of the is- of the Saint Cloud Teachers Col1ege, "Boots''. Bugbee, 1930'-"'1umnu1L.
Maynard.
St: PauJ: ·
·
·
lands · of t he Mississippi south of the Technical High School, and Central
Coaches Championi hi_p Team
Reports from all the November Tenth Avenue bridge. The · pict ure, Junior High.School contri buted beautigraduates have not . Deen received as ast onishing ill its reality, vivid in shades ful hymns to the evening's entertairiEastman Hall ls Scene of First
yet; ·howe~er, ·the foflowing have ob- of blue and · green, now bangs on the ment. Mr. O. .J . Jerde and M rt : Helen
T}\e distinction of having -coacb:ed
wall at Lawrence Hall.
~teen HUis, both members o( t he college two state championship teams goes to
Stag Party of Wipter Season ta.i ned pOSitions:
Susanq, :w-.f"-B atzer at Virginia,. Minn.,
Anothei masterpiece matie by Miss-- faculty, gave solos. Other features or Shirley ·" Boots" Bugbee, popular alumThe first of a · series or stag parties Del phi ne Lefebvre at the 'Lilly Pond Gurney, whi ch is on the college cami>us, the evenin gs pl-ogram were a cornet nus of the '30 c1ass. Mr. Bugbee was ·
_which are t9 be given during the year Sch0;0I near ¥ ·onticeJ.!-o, and Edna Mc- is t he border on t he tablet which bears solo by Edwin Hertz, or the Technica1 a student on the degree coUrse ·mJljOr•
by the Black Cats was held on Tu esday Gown, at a rural school -near Aitkin. Dr. Shoe~ aker's message delivered at. High School, " The Birthda}' of t he ing in physical education and educaevening in Eastman Hall. The pr~ I da Grunke is doing seventh and eighth the dediciltion cerE!monies of the dormi- King" and the song, t_he "Bells of Noel" tion.
sung by the Women's G·lee Club whi ch
Mr. Bugbee coached a championship
gram, arranged by Thomas W. Simons grade work at R ushford, while Irene t orY named for him,.
Miss . Gurney ha8 been a student o! Mrs. L. L. Maynard accompanied with swimming .team in MilwaUkee, Wiscono( Bemidji, was varied and interesting . Henslin is t eaching rural school · .at
sip. in 1928 and..tbis year developed an
. . GrouP-- songs under Mr. Jerde's direc- Forreston. E lm er Swanson has en- ·Howard Pyle, the well-lAlowfl Ameri can violjn obligato.
Di rectors . fo r the sing · were Mi
even o( light weight inexperienced
tion, a i:-usical number by a double male rolled at the University of Minriesota, artist and illustrat or o( j uVenile .fi ction.
quartet, and a piano duet by Marlow~ while Mary Goetten and Edith ,Board She. received.Jligh commendat ion on her Stella Root, Mr. L. L. Maynard, M.n!r.~ (OQtball players of the Wapheton, N. D .~ .
Wilcox and Robert Sheldon formed the have returned to the St. Cloud .Coll(!ge work· at the Smith8onian I nstitute in He1en Steen Huls, and Miss Bessie bi&b ~nto ·a sta:te championmtJt.,-aggte-~o do advanced work. ·
Washington D. C. ·
·
StanChfield.
··
gation.
..
·
·musical Program.

Five Degree Stud~nta Head
Fall Quarter Honor Roll

Chro~icle Staff Has Banquet

,fl

Pageant 8adiates Yule Spirit

_(

Happy New Year

dlence:

Miss,iilippi Is .Art .Subj at

;,

'I -

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Paae l

The College Chronicle

could be conducted either· as the social usages clll88
is now run- all student§ coming to a single class
on
day agroups
week ; meeting
or the group
be divided
intoone
smaller
dunngcould
the seventh
or

State Teachen Colleie
Saint Cloud, Mlnneaota

I

Pu
- b-l-ia-hed--b-i•_w_eeld
_ y_ b_y_ th_•_
• tu
- d•_n_ta_ o_r _t_h_e_Sal
_ n_t_ C_lo_u_d eigh~

{

Teacher1 Colle,e

~~

Charter

~~
~ N~mbc.r
~-,11►•
·

hours once each week on different days.

Curreots

aO

I

Friday, December 19, 1930

I

A harried ■tudent-t..cher, 1.. vinr a

make-up clw Cor youne hopefula:
"All everv-eena aren't tree.."

d ClOUdS

I

College Life

/

L.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

And another couldn't refrain from

aarcum u ahe apoke to one of the •n·,.1a
In a Chmtmu prorram :
It was the myaterious, fascinating hour or dusk, · "You aprouted wlnp rath<:rfut,

~-------------------

" MinnMOta: probably unaettled t~
nichl: anow In the aouth..eut portion
t.oni1ht and Thur.day." ..
And each morntnr!
"DOOi It look like more anowT"
anxloUlly from one cot. And a braver
roommau hurried to close the window
and turn on the ateam. Dt'llplte the
temperature, the brave one halted to
acan a heavy alcy.

and on Christmas eve.
didn't you?"
As we walked slowly down the street even the
same old stores with the familiar patrons hurrying A number of frethmm have just
: " ~ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;;:.";.-/:: in and out ~med more congeni~l. The high, two- lately di1covered that the ronr that oe>- "Oh, my dear! It's poaltlvely di..
.....,..., ....................................... , ..... -......., story, red•bnck general·store, which usually towered cuionally aounda throurhout the build• hearteninc!" with a wail . And back in
~~~~:::::::::·.:::·.::::::::·:.~".'!'.".'.°.~.~·.~ = scornfully over the bumble little grey shoe shop, inc ia a call to the janitor and not the bed. •'The alcy'a one mUI of cloudi....,.,...swr...............,.. ,,.._.,.,.Dooald.c.m..~ now aeemed to have caught the friendly Christmas
for a fire-drill. Now there will That meana more 1now today- you
=-~~;.;;::::::::::::::::::::::~ .~.~:='li....- 1ririt and cordially shared its trailing evergreen 1icnal
be fewer et.artled jumpa when the clarion know what that weather forecut aaldl"
~,.=:-&.::.::~.~~:.~~.~~..'1~=: ressing with its modest neighbor. The new red aound, durinr cl._ houn.
Yet and 1 looked at Mia Gravee'a
RI:: ::::;t:::::::::::::::::::::::::w~ ~ ~ candles ,twinkling from their windows beamed a
weather map yeeterday. A low- no,
,._.. ............... . ........... N .... Jam. ,._ NUaa.
ch~ry welcome to us as we proceeded down the snow•
What duhea were made for the daily a hich 11 approachin1 from the wea
= ::::::·_·::::::.·.':'.~~~H!t.,.~
...~~= covered road.
,,..,,,'7 Ad ............ . .......................... .... ...... H - Hlll .Between the railroad tracks and the road, in a paper each eveninr~ and how quiet were that me.DJ lower temperaturee--and
ooo
that meana 1now too!
the
crowda that cathered to bear:
small plot of ground bearing the dignified nam or
Our Compliments
"Blankville Communi~y ?ark," ti~y blue, green,
Mr. Maynard's Teachers Co1Jege Orchestra, Miss rec_!, and yellow electric hghts peeping around th e
Root's- Choral and Glee Clubs Mrs. Huls' Euter-- th1c!< green needles of heavy snow~vered branches,
.
an Club, Mr. Jerde and ~ . Huls deserve the !)Uthned a tower,ng evergreen agamst the darken• L------------------------~
i:eeartiest approbation for the parts they played in• ing s~. Two httle childn,zi • ~ near th ~ base of Gentlemen, will you come to the aid would ■eem 1... conapicuoua ir thmaking the Community Sing, held at the riew Junior th e ghttenng ~auty cranu~g theu- necks m ortler ol the cauae! The men have a locker lndividuala would write a book on the
High School last week, the complete success that it t!) get a better VJew Qf the shmy gold star at th e very room which occupieo a fot ol the apace ancient jeote.
proved to be. We believe the students who attended l!P-tot But all too soon th ey were. called awa\ by that other people occupy. When the
will agree with us in calling that entertainment one tired ut happy parents, eager to make th e ong men deoiN> to ait while wreetlinr
of the most worthwhile activities in which the col• dnve home befo.re th e. snow fell : The stro~g arms with roloohea, they are confronted The buketball eeuon ia at hand; 10
lege bas participated this year
or the father quickly lifted th.e httle fellow mtQ _the with the problem or whether to atand let'a not forcet our 1tudent activity
·
·
mother's lap as the older child clambered up mto up or ail on the concrete. The men ticketa.
=====
the sleigb, right next to Dad and rested his toes need a locker room badly.
I beg your pardon :
·
.Music for the Beginner
on the nice, J_>ungent smelling boughs of the ChristEvents on the Teachers College entertainment mas ~ wh1c~ lay O!} the floor. The boy 1s eyes When you meet a frieni in the hall Jn the lut iuue of the Cltr011ict., I
course have been coming in rapid succession, of late, we~ bnght with excitement as we watc!ied him ttand
wu riven credit for writinr a one-,act
one aide ao that the other
and have been we think exceptionally good. We feeling the numerous bulky packages which were people to
play. 1 am ·connecl.ed with 1uch a play
who have no friend.a can 10 by .
liked Dr. Co~ll's lecture particularly and liked packed around him and ~essing at the contents In the traffic
jam, or the city there are but there ·i• another individual who
1hould ,hare the lautell aince"he wu
those parts of the concerts which came within Qur of each.
.
._
policemen who 1peclaliZi' in breakinr
rather limited comprehension. We appreciate that The father slapped the. reins on the broad backs them.
In T. C. we find people : who the first one to oririnate the idea and
the college administration is succeeding in bringing of the eager h<!rses; the 1~ and hard•packed sno.w apecialize in makine them. We aollcit aurrett the plbt and characters. Clinton
to the student body representatives of the bes.t in made a crackhng sound Ill! the ~tee! runners shd your cooperation.
Gallipo i• the· ~liil\hor of "The Lut
the musical art, but while we were watching Mr. smoothly over th':"';• the s1lve~ tinkle !)f bells cut
Move" and to h1m roes a rreat deal of
Dailies Frantz perform acrobatics on the piano, we t~e clear, r.rosty arr, ~ they slipped q_u1ckly out of We aee and hear a lot -of would-be credit.
thought that so far as we were concerned- and we sight-off 1Dto the stillness of a Chnstrnas eve.
Youra,
wiae crackers in ·the hall,, ·the collere
have no reason to think ourselves extraordinary· in
by Elame Befl!Stron store, and the. hamburce; shop and it
el.·arles Marlin
that respect-the college might have given us what
would have been- for us- the same ·sort of enter•
.
Snow
tainment for less money if it .had presented a par• Just the faintest sound of the wind as it swept
ticularly talented juggler.
around the corner of the house. It was snowing
>:,
:
·
We hasten to explain that though our last remark more lieavily now; the flakes were no longer coming •-~·..:.•;;___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
may seem to the musical intelligentsia, .the most in ai~~. wandering su~ion. Ther sped down• .In y;.,.· not yet c1.,....i· u ancient !or which they may !eel they have better
pernicious heres,r we don't wish to seem so ignorant ward ID httle droves, covenng everyth.1J?g. · ·
hiitory ....e .beliived quite fi rmly in that u... in buying toy■ and "junk" .or aee
that· we're unwilling to recognize that the pianist's .The room had darkened with the t~hght and )!IY .mythicaj -character, Santa Claua, and their children bitterly disappointed.
art is more cultured than the juggler's skill. · Our boo)c. as I glanced at 1t from the-white mass dnv• liad lotdA di lurt expec:tinr him, tryinr The correctnesa ol the reuon ..,. have
point is that we. bewail· the fact that the paucity of iDjr J!BSt the window, .was a blur. Once .more the to see.Iii,;, (lo,·:,,. knew !hat the malt juat atated_.: ,hown by the !act that a
our musical education makes us unable to appreciate wind's sound rose a bit, and the snow swirled sud• wl>o rep..i.:nteo Santa Clau, , at the fireworka,.,...play- lll) event never in
Brah,µs, late Beetho:ven, or other outstanding music denly, caught by; the gust; then all was still again, aehool ·, Chri■tmas tree never ■aw a the alighte■t way uaociated with Christwithout beiµg told. what to. listen for. Just as the so still that almost-yes, there it was, th·at ·soft ieincieer, Jet alone drove one) and en- mp- is inQuded in the parade aa an
prerequisites of an enjoyment of a_literary work are l'_Uls(nj! of the snow down orrto the deepening piles. joying the gilts he brought. In time additioqal drawing card. And aa !or
an understanding of th~ language · in which it is Everything had lost its i<,lentity and far out in the we were diaillliaioned o1,, courae, but .the , fire apparatua-;-but we muatn't
written and some appreciative. study of lite~ry dusk, trees loomed indistinctly through the moving we've felt no permanent elfecta ol our wax too rabid or ■tray too far from our
masterpieces, an enjOY.ment of .a master's musical white. 'fhere was no light anywhere in that strange dlaappointment and certainly have original point.
·com~ition is ~ible O~Y. for thpse ~!'SODS who white worl~, suddenly .so change!!, chan~ng eve.ry many delightful memories. There baa Children• from poor families become
. understal)d the .means of which the mus1c1an makes moment with the · steady fall of · hurrying white been considerable said pro and con on quite 88 excited about Chmtmaa and
use in fo~rJ5reting •li!e--paralleling language in_tlie flakes, one. upon another, obliterating, .softening. ·the subject' ol teactiinc children the anticipate Santa Claua quite .. breath. ~ (!f hterature-:"'d have .made at least some A soft. mound was :growing along the .lower ec:lge Santa . Cialijl !able, ,t,ut we. can aee no lesaly .. their more fortunate playmateo.
sltgbt study of mus1c.masterp1eces;
.
of the wmdow, rounding the soft edge with chng,ng' evil in tiie '!able. In fact we atill. be.. Teachers in ·SD)all towns a,e· considerably in the white. Broad flakes were caught for a moment on iieve in Santa Clau.s. We ,.;!er, ol courae Buaine■a a nd civic groupa have in a
led wbite feath er, onl y to sr1p into
·
4erreeand
contributed to the , diaappubl"1c eye. . Th
. ey must be inod els~ P1es. Con• the pane rk
I e cur
to the spirit·_ ol Chmtm&a-11ivin1. It large
pointment
grief which Chmtmaa
S!lQUently., when a musical entertainme.n t takes place, the moving mass again.
•
- uaed to seem .that e'<ferYone wu happy morning mu.,t bring them: And the
. iti_s tipio tnem to attend. BuL.most of us p ~ · The win.d was rising hij!her than befote_. ino,:e on Climtmu day because~~ ~•d given onl 11
• m k
,tive pedagogues are (rom small high schools ID which shnU, tearing into the falhng snow and wh1rlmg 1t pre■ents.'
.
itee Ort anyo; . a tr· t 0 \ !or ~hat
our training in ·m(isic appreciation was meagl'll to into a blinding mass. ·Far out where it bad' gone
. .
.......-,_· .
.
ma r, can ma e, "
a O sen mg
say the· least.
Why, then, can't St. Cloud State among th~ trees it was catching the bare branches, But thia ,s one .':'atter m wh1c~ we .bql<•ta ol lood to t.he home ol .the unTeachers College incorporate a .course in beginners' wrenching them, and shrilling through them- mu,t refer~ the .good~ld-daya,. l~r employ~ on Chruitmaa morrung-:--a
Tb e Co II

•a• C beonlcle,

one year-------·---- $ 1·
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music a])preciation in its ·..culture-deVeloping cur- The echo of it was soft now, farther away. .

From the Observatory

I

Blackbird Pie

I

1

•- ··

the commeroaliution which the 1nati- dra"!.at1c touch but a futile one. ,fhanty

riculum which will, among·other things, make those An echo of the wind, a liftiiig,of the snow storm, ~':i:: s~~U:'7tt':.ith ::di~;;!:r!h:: meaaures o!ten are.
'
entertainmenl;s whicn we ·are destined, willy-nilly, like a voice somewhere.
' . ··
So it seems to us that· Christmas
to attend, thoroughly enjoyable rather than a mere Down past· the- window, t!Je white was moving, th e ~a~ty hr: 01 !h~ _r~ligo; an~ th e should be left to t~e school, the c:Jl!l,ch
waste· of time.

·

We anticipate the rebuttal that the college already offers courses in"music appreciation. It does,
but for a person as ignorant of music as we to enter
classes ~th specialists in that line would be to ac•
cept a discounted scholast1c average. Then, too,
everyone selects his electives with a view to his interests and aptitudes rather than to cultural appreciation by which be has no intention of trying to earn
his living.

It would seem to us in line with the ideas recently
introduced at the University of Chicago by
President H'utchins, if the St. Cloud State
Teachers College were to . include in the grow.
ing program of short-courses that treshm·ao students
are either strongly advised or requif!!(i to take,
a on~ hour course in music appreciation, for which
no credit and at most only a pass-or-fail grade
should be gi'\'eD. This course, as we conceive \ti-

endlessly, hurrying with a soft regular pulsation, myt ica tra

on

18

•~ • •

owa ays, and the home .

Community◄inga, can

"Venite". The wind had lifted the snow apart. ahortly al~/han~g,v,ng, nr'W8pai:;'ra tatas . and like programs which schools
There were voices-"Venite", faintly.

The snow s~art. to ~u ie1ze t e tours

O

a can y- and churches stage are, of course, or

danced in· a giddy whirl past the window, the wind d15tribu~ng s.anta Clau., who tour■ the
)!BS riJing again, a long smoo~h .~weep of the wind com~~n•tyt•:h a couple or lbree mo t b·
and- 'V enite-adoremtts-venile.
.
eaten re,n ee ·
/\ soft gl~m far out among the dark shapes of the In St. Cloud the city or the business
trees, afflloving light, and through the snow, figures men'• associations- we're not su,e
behind each other_. Again the snow th\cken!!(i, which~ stages a Christmaa parade.
the wind was rising-for a .moment; the figures in The floats are clever and appropriate,
the sno.w, and out or the pulsing beat of-the snow -a the Santa Claua and the aforementioned
tiny plaint{ve b)eating of a· lamb. And ag!lin reindeer are all right, but the motive is,
"V enite". The dark figures were among the trees. again, sordid. The object ol the whole
A thud of snow blown from the roof againstthe sbo;,; is not one ol good•will and real
pane startled me. It was darker no ; the show was Christmu .spirit but is merely the at,.
driving steadily past· the .window; and ari>und the tractinc or a large crowd .or children
corner of tl)e house; the wind was rising higher who will see gilt display■, form wanta
and more shrill.
.·
rotten far in excess .or their parent's
~
·by Loretta Steinbaue.r. · meana. The parents must.spend money

varying artistic excellence but succeed
in popularizing the undeniab.ly beauti
rut rehgoua and myth•cal venuona ol the
holiday seasona which produce reol
Christmaa spirit. Parenti in individual
home■ should be allowed to decide lo
their own families whether they can

afford to teach the !able ol a gilt-bear
ing Santa Claua. Ir they can finance
it;- th<U'..._ may gain vicariou., enjoyment
from 1be'l!lee that will fill thefr .homes
on·Chrit,tmu morning; but II they ~
see their w·ay clear to fill their children's
stoinacb■ and their stockinp too, the
children shouldn't be plunged in grief
in the interesta ol business.
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I.N. S. P. A. News

Shoemaker Hall ·Entertaids Degree Studeqb Are Doiug Rose Fyleman Is Cba~g Males Striving For
F.njoyable Prorram of Sonc• and Play
Pr!ctice Teacbing at Tech F.ncli,h AJllhor Mehl• Both Children
A rt of.T e,Psichore

Carl Sandbu11t wu the ftrat speaker
at the ope.nine convocation of the
N. S. P.A., Thursday, December 4, in
Cle'veland, O~o. Amons bia poema
that he read wu, "Good Morninr
America," not .yet publilhed. It ia one
of hia lonreet piecea of free vene and
depicts very dellahtlully hit view or
the ruahinr, ultra-modern world. Aaide
from the readin1 of hit poeffll, Mr.
Sandburr unc many old American folk
aonp. and necro 1pirituala. Incident,.
ally Mr. SandbU'lt bu a mellow,

Precetlu Ddicbtful Tea

--Many Graduatea Ara Holdinc Excellent

And Grown-ups

The Chri1tma1
party riven on De-cember fourteenth
by Mr 1 . Berth a
Sharp and the rirls
or Shoemaker Hall,
at which the faculty
and a number of
other friend.a were
present. wu a de-li1btful occu:Jon.
An enjoyable protram wa1 riven,
which opened with
the proceeaional "'O
Come, All Ye Faithful". Vocal aoloe
were riven by Miu Sue Hu.ton, Mn.
M. F. Cook, and Mn. Helen Stee.n
Hula. A- trio conailtinr of Mn. Cook.
Mn,. Othmar Brfci;--and Mias B-1e
Stanchfield pve two aelection1; and a
male quartet, Mr. PauT C00ke, Mr.
Charlea Richter, Mr. Mel Cole, and
Mr. W. T. Rumpf, accompanied by
Mr. H. C. Ervin unr 1evera.J numbers.
Mia Irene Jobnaon rave I violin • 010,
• nd Mr. Edwin Bert& pla'yed a comet
1JOlo. Children from the Nu.raery School
amUJed tboee preeent by ainrinc aevenl
aonp. A croup of ,tudentl preeented
a Leiceaterahln, St. Geo11t0 play.
The ain(inr of carola concluded th •
which a Ch~tmu tea

And lnterutinr Poaitiona in

Jn her lecture on chUdren•• poetry,
in the collere audjtorium Thunday
mornina, Rose Fyleman, 'the !air!..'
laureate', tnn1parted b r audienN: from
a common place world to a realm ol
fancy and delight. From the mom nt
Ml11 FyJeman bepn 1pealdpr; py
fa_lriea and diminutive peopl• held
1way in the mind■ of h r U1tenera.
She 1poke in a voice rich with feelin1
of the kind of poetry appreciated by
children and how to preeent it to them.
Mi.al Fyl man interspersed her lecture
with deli1httul eeJectiona from her own
poema. Beceuae of her ability to project
hene.lf into the heart of her U.tener.,
and to ihe 1pontaneity and beauty of
her J)Oem1, Mi.el Fyleman•, lelectlona
met with an '-ppreci.ative reaponet.
In the afternoon Miao F')'leman
1poke to the children of Riverview who,
althouch keyed up to a hf1h decree of
expectancy. had their anticipation,
iurpuaed.
Aa the contributor to "Punch" and
u the editor of the cblldren'1 maradne,
"The Merry Go Rbund .. , Mia Fyleman
bu other claim, to fame.

~

aonant voice which blend.a perfectly
with the Hawaiian IU,itar with which
he accompanifll himtelf.

Twenty-nine 1tatea were repreaented
at the banquet and !lance held Friday
at the beautiful Gilt Room o! the
Bollenden Hotel. Became Minnet0ta
and Texaa had ,_ than four deleaateo
apiece, they occupied a table by thenieelves.

A 1ilver lovinc cup wu awarded to the
school aendinr delepteo the rreateot
ditt&nce. The deJeeate from Tacoma,
Wuhinaton, wu awarded the cup.
Cloee competitora of this, however, were
two deJe,atea from Abilene, Texas.

Paul Nelson, editor-In-chief of the
Scholutic Editor. official publication of
· the usociation. who acted u toutmuter at the banquet wu formerly an
Anoka reaident.

:~:ed~ter

''The World la Gettin1 Better,"

St. Marion•• Academy from Canton.
Saya the ReT. Erntat BiUer
Ohio ..nt 27 delepteo to the convention for the entire 3 day aeuion, winninr
Reverend E. C. Biller of the Eplaa cup for havinr the larcest deleration. copalian church wu the 1peaker at the
Y. M. C. A. meetinr held at the colleae
A plea to catch and portray the achoo! m\Uic room . on Sunday, Decem1>er 7.
· spirit in any 1cbool publiC8tion and to Bil topic wu, "Who wu Jea111 Chrllt
make it a part of the acbool life seemed and what eft'ect haa be on modem lire?"
to· be the keynote o! practically all
Mr. Biller s_aid, ' 1 Cbria:t wu a perfect
the round tables and reneral meetinp man, divine 10n of God and we are all
of the National Scholutlc Preas Aaso- tons of God. The trouble with UI ii
ciation which convened at Cleveland, thi.t we over emphasize the "death of
Ohio, December 4-6 according to Ray Christ and underempbuir.e the life of
' Ry&n and Vera Walter, delegate. from Christ. The life of Chrlat la a perpetual
the TolaJ&i staff,
Challenge to even the beat of ua." Mr.
Biller· then cited aome examples of
improvement in the Chriatian world
and said, "The World is rettina: better."

Colleges Form Debate League

the buainea aeaaiqn that preceded
Sa ·mt Cloud, Meorhead·, Mankato, an'd theAtaddrea,
term feel were -raised from
Winona Plan Debate Schedule'
twenty-five to _fifty cents.

Public School,

Several of the d ~ 1tudent, of thi1
year are doinr th,ir 1tudent teacbl ni
In the tenior hi1h 1chool of St. Cloud.
Lut fall Herman Bu1h and Erhard
Wendt tausht both hiltory arid printin1 to the tenth rrade and Evelyn Hall
taua:ht commercial leGITIPhY to the
te.nlt and eleventh rradea of Technical
Hish Schoo1.
Thia quarter another rroup of atu..
dent, ie teachin& in the 1e.nior hirh
ach001 departmenta. Edward Hamilton it teachinr American hiltory; lrja
Huu, biolo«Yi Moeelle Hendry, world
hiat.ory; Mary Thielman, Enrlilh, and
Curtla Year,r, biology.
Althouah aeve.ra1 ol the decree ,tudent.a have cboeen to become teachen
in eenior· hirh achoola it i1 not the aim
of the decree courae to fumilh teacher■
for the 1peeial department, of aecondary
1cbools only but for the common 1choola.
The common 1choola include nune.ry,
elementary, and hirh achoo11:. At pre.ent one of the ■tudentl on the d ~
RoN Fyleman'1 cominc to the Teach.courae i■ preparinc for teachin1 in the en Collece wu one o'f the moet out,.
Intermediate field . Better teachen, are 1tandin1 and enjoyable featwt11 of the
demanded in notonebutin;iltbebranch- entertainment coune.
a of°the common achoot system. The
decree courN 10lve1 tbil problem by
onablinc students to receive more ade- Y. W. C. A. Sale Cloaea With
quate preparation for teachinr all
Pro6t To Local Orianization
rrades.

The fi111t aroup o! decree students
Wf:1 cndu"ated .from the St. ~cloud
Teachers Collece in 1928. It ia intereatinr to note that the firat woman
cnduate of the lour year cour■ e, Laura
ScherfenberJ, pri?pared for primary
teaching.. Lut year Eva Bemia &aO
choee primary and nuraery 1chool work.
It is safe to predict that within a abort,
time all teachera will realize the neeeelity of rreater preparation for teachinr
iq any field.

The Y. w. c. A. Chriatmu llale or
China, Jinena, handwork, and foreicn
jewelry ended December· s, after a-week
of exhibition.
·
The ule waa a IUC0fl1¥1 for the local
Y. W. C. A. and for the ,:irla' ,chool
in Pekin&, China, where ..much of the
linen work wu -done.
-The Y. w. c. A. ia i.ppreci.ative of
the patrona,; that it, uJe received.
· ·
·,
•

13lackl~• :Hold Pia:, Try-outa

Happy, Healily Burdened . The Blacklriara on .WednMday and
Students Dash for Home Th""'4y . ol thla week, held try-outs
• f'U h A . . !Qr the;-mi.d~winter plays which will be
and Ad1eus I t e IT produced lo February.
(
--Continued from pare One -

Miuea Pauli~e Pennini, a.dritor, an'a
Helen· sieY.ens; director, jud1ed the

lorm swarm countletsa holiday ·goers try:-ouJ;a, which were th~ r:esult of a

A smali group ·or the college men meet
every Wednesday at 1:16 P. M. ' for· a
twof0ld purpoee: fil"Bt, they desire to
enrich their inteJtectuaJ life; and aeCOnd,
they aim . to establish ·the st~ Cloud
Teachers Coliere in the field of debatini;
With ~thi&l. tat"ter . ~ought in J:!lind
Mr. Leo Lauer has been carrying on a
·JiVely correspondence with the teacben
co.Ueie;e at Moorhead·, _ Winona, and
Mankato. The9e three with the St.
Cloud Tiacbens cOllere will comprise .A
.. conteren~. ~ Eacli college will have two
·teama, One' to debate R't home, whilt the
Other travels to · another· college. The
questioM being coria:idere.d for debate
are the f~ trade and unemployment
problemB. The sele<;tion~. of O!)e of
these problems will be made .during the.
first week after the holidays. The men
&re planning ·upon some hard work in
order that they may make a good showing for the college, one which will en•
courage the men of succeeding years to
go on with t his desirable work.

Congresaional Library Adu
Complete .file of Chronicles

Thaliaa Entertain New Member•
Th~ Thalia Literary Society· enter-

~llined it.a ne'w ,membeJ:a at a ·Christmaa
candle-light dinner in the college cafeteria at six o'clock lut Tuesday. &Red
tapers and tiny fr oete;d Christmas trees
were used in decorating. Favors were
little Japanese pin trays.
Cbristm~ gonp, and holiday rhymes
written by the guest.a formed part of
the entertainment. Miss Marcelle Hudao~, an alumna member of the 'society.
fl:llll several selections: · Other (\Jests
inc1ude4, M i'~ Lillian Lind, and M~
Agnes Borgendale, alumnae. Miss BorgeDdale is a charter member of the
society.
Following the dinner, a formal initiation was held.
The coinmittee in charge waa headed
by Marjorie Winkler, and included
Misses Lola. Hompe, :Lucille· Handpeir,
Mildred Holien, •Loretta Steinbauer,
and ·Viola Doty.

If you are looking for .

The College Chronicle bas received a
letter from the Library or Congress,
Division or Documents, Washington, at very little cost .gct ~ne o( our
D.
statin'g',..that the library would
appreciate the ·gift of the complete special boxes of 16 U>Orted carcla at
50c or $LOO
file of College Chronicle,, to i.iate, and
future issues. Members of theChroniqe
AlWOOD'S
BOOK STORE
1ta1f are busy collectlng the old files to
mee·t this request,
------------~

Beautiful Christmas Cards

c.:

4

completely. , enveloped in preserits 0 (
every description. Holly.paper covered
B·B guns and hockey sticks are .thrust
dangeroualy ag8ina~ your ribs aa · you
scramble u rrace!UUy as it it' J)()Slible
with -six foot skiia,. to board the impai:ient train. Holiday rreetinp .;.and,
adi.eua fill the air. "Have a Meiry
Christmas! l'IJ be seeinr ~ou."
1
Alter walking unsteadily down the
full length aisle.of the C.r 'jammed with
boiitero111 colleie •&.tudenta, you ~ia'.cover a place to deposit the skiia and
your bagrare. M for yourself· you. ait
perched on the edre of a crowded seat
while the homeward bound train ·1¥]ma
over the white fields and through the
(a1linr snow.
by H~len~Nilea

With the commencement of the winter
quarter t~e physical educatiqn dandnr
clUNI under the direction of Mr. A. F.
BraJnerd are we11 u.nde,way and p.romiN to 1how the art of Terpelchore
demonatrated by the younr men of the
school.
The leuona embody fundamental
ryt.hm with eeveral variatlona. Their
purJ><M ii mainly the 1trenathenin1 of
the lea and root muaclee, u well u the
developm ent of 1eneral 1upplenea and
•aility. Th.ii cour■e ia a new one in
the achool, but every one it e.nthuaiutic
about it.
BMlde1 the courN in dand n1, the
resular 1wimmin1 and caJilthenlc
coune1 11"1 bein1 held.
~t a recent meetin1 of the Ranpn
Club Nonte Jarvi wu elected preaident,
Helen Huu, vfc.preeident, Lawrence
McGovern, re-elected treuurer, and
Lila Luoma, secretary, for the winter
quart.er. Racnhlld Johnaon wu a~
pointed prorram chairman.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES

Special Rates to Students
Rental 3 Montha
$7.00

.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS .

Phone 630-We Deliver
THE TYPEWRITER SHOP

4/ SL Germin -Street

unil,1~e pl&n. T~e _a d viler and director •_~_-_-:._-:,_-:._-:._:_-:._-_-_-_-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:
felt_that by ~l1ft;1DC to each Friar a , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
p~rt to be reai:l without,,previoua prepara_tion1 the applicant often Called to
appear to t~e beat advantare. They
,Sr~posed tha! he .elect beforehand a
.o ne-act _play from w~ch be would read.
TbUI both'the play and the 1tctor wen!
up ff:)r ,• ip-o~t. ""
•
The Rlection of the plays will not be
made' t;.yt tbe _P'riarp alone. The di~
tor and advisor wil~paas final judrment.,
They have •made ~tudy of One-act
plaY'II •hich ~te auifable. !Or collese
presentation.
.
With ''Mr. Pim-~
By" -9 the fall
Hand Made
offering of the club, the college looka
forward to a winter dramatic' offering
that wilt be aa rte•~ a treat.

GIFTS

"HE" WILL APPRECIATE

FANDEL·s

Bl

Linen
Gift
.,.
Handh~rchi~fs

No man has . too many shirts, and J y ~ would be. glad to
get a high grade Arrow broadcloth-white or colored.

25c

$1.95.. Others at 91\c to $5.00

Exquisite squares of real linen to

Almost the fust tb;;,,ght when a gilt for a man is considered is tics.
We have them in rich colorings, stripes, figures, and plain.

Dainty embroideries, appHques, ·
drawn threacla--outatanding values
from Fandcl's large uaortmcnta.

SHIRTS

remember one's intimate friends.

TIES

$1.00.

Others-at 50c to $2.50

The TOGGERY,. l~c.

FANDEL~S.
'-

'
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Many Veterans and Neophytes Strive fo~Posts on T. C. Co·urt Team
Teachers Opened· Season at St. Johns College
With the firat St. John's game diopoeed of Coach Weiamann can to aome
decree ascertain the regular makeup of
the T. C. hulcetball team.
Two dozen men answered Coach
Weismann's call for basketball candidatea. Si.nee that time all veterans 11.nd
neophytes have stepped at a lively clip
u competition ia unusually keen this
ye°ar. ..Brute" Haugen, " Tiny'' Blaha,
"Boota" Wendt, and Bill Ripon or Jut
year's team will be miased, but otrona
candidates
fill their ahoea. Tully
Ord.son, Greenwald, Gerard, and
Andenon are lettermen.
Tully Has Eaale E)'e
Bill Tully, whose buketball prow ...
ia known to aU, will lead the team. His
buket eye compares with the eye or
"Wtld'" Bill Hickok who could hit the
end of a tlail at fifty to a hundred yard.a.
· Eddie Colletti is bound to see much
service u he dribbles and pauea well
and makes point.a.
This year Coach Weiamann is ,treesing paasina and 1... dribblina, "Pua
that ball", ia a command that must be
retained i n the men's craniums.
Hanson Clever Guard
A former Tech star, Bud Hanson,
has a guard post c1inched. He's a
husky chap who carries himself well and
guardf impressively. Freddie Greenwald, a star of several yearB ago, baa
regained the old time -form and ia set

,,ill

K'.

for a stre.nuous season. Brooten's entry, K. Anderson, plays center at center tip-otr and then moves back to guard.
Bia range reach comes in handy in taking the ball of! the backboard. Gerard,
last year's guardian o( the teacher's
citadel, ia determined to end hia athletic
career here in a. blaze of a:lol'}l'. . Be
should be able to retain hia guard
position.
Tully Combination
The 1erry Tully to Bill Tully COD\•
, bina.tion clicked perfectly when the
T. C. scrimma&e<I company · I. The
brother affair will acCOunt for many
goals
,

Basketball Leader

Looping the Loop with Nonte Jarvi

"Wild Bill" Tully Set to Lead
Southern Diviaionin Scores Again

"The men'• intramiiri.l ■ port proeram for this quarter will be 10 conducted
that all men will be able to participate in a number or 1port.a", H)'I Mr. A. F.
Brainard, physical education director. " Jt'1 up to the men lim ply to 1tate what
sports they wilh to have. Bozinr, 1to'T'Ntline, volleyball, 1katin8', baaketball,
and 1wimminr are eome or the headJinera. Othen will be inserted it there 11 a
demand . No man thia quarter can uy, 'The only exercise 1pon.aored here t,
ball room and RYmnutic dancinr."

Note :-Thia ta the fi:rat of a aeries
of atorlea depleting the chancr~l•tlca of vanlty basketball men.
Captain 811.l Tully la the topic for
today.
That man Tully will be iemembered
u lone u ~ketball is a ~•jor ,Port
at the St. Cloud T .. C. H11 e_lonaated
frame, cheerful faoal expf"Nl.lon, and
•uper b~etball ability a.re ~ i u d
by. the 1tudetita at St. Cloud and at all
other 1chools wh~re _be coee on 1corinc

In a J a panese 1chool In Hawaii 1tuden11 are fined one cent I( they make
mletake In a,rammar. Jf that prln clple were applied· here, one would
100n make a fortune J11tenlna, to the trammar heard In the athletea'
locker room .
a

The Univeraity or Minnesota court team, aa usual, la winnJn1 all ita pr~conrerence games.

rampaaes.
BUl'e FaYorlte Trlc.k
Bill'• favorite trick ia to 1tand under
the basket, receive a pus from a tea.mmate, and then make a pot.hot. Lut
year Tully wu dubbed "Wild Bill" by
Coach Gallipo of Winona because he
made eleven COD.leCutive point& before
Winona even ,cored.
Tully 'not only makes field coals but
cift 1hota u well.
Lut year while
hoppinr in for a 11:)ort shot he would
usually be fouled jlll,t before the field
coal wu scored. Then tbe player
routed, in the pmition or ahootinc
would receive two (r;ee· throws. The
law or averaces wu· in Bill's favor lut
year in makinc rift shots.
BIU Has Bia Feet
Many rans have wond~red why Bill
is routed ao often. Tully has big feet,
which the oppone.nta 'cannot evade.
The opponenta step on the fan~ges.
and tb\1.3 cause him to be fouled.

kl~~e t~ b:;e:

~t:g\!1~/b~:;:;
Tully's scoring, alichtly. Now if a
player in the act or shooting is fouled,
he is given only one free throw, provided
he makes the field goal. Tully usually
makes the field goal; so he will have to
develop a mor8 accurate foul eye in
place or the law of averages.
~ans needii't worry. Law or averages
or no law of ,veraa:es, Tully will again
be 'the lead.int lliCi?ri!r in the conference.

Lakefield and Sandat9ne witi' be
well represented by Tord.son and 'San•
f9rd, respecti.Vely..,. Both are very agile,
fitled with determination., and have a
, '•
liking for t~e net. "Slim" Edmonds, McGonrn Only Titleholder in School;
former . Sauk Rapids satellite, would
At Leaot Four Di,iiioos Open
brighten ··the .. eye or any coach. In
hig_h acbodl be always wllS a class by
For the put two yea.rs b_oxio.g tour~bimseu. Now he wUI be in class with aments . have · been' conducted it the
~a&!t- · -.
'·-\.
St. Cloud collffe. Winnen of the variTech RepreSe nied
ous classes have been . honored ~ith
. L8St year's . Tech team is. r~pre-· medals. There, ia no doubt. but that
. sented ·on,the squad. M,aC Doane and tbe ·tournament will be held a·g ain this
Gene Rengel are Reeking positions. year.
D0ane.~ w~ one or _the most s~rling bf.
Puring· the first year five class divi·. a11. 'time athl.e._tes at the Tech. · Guin sion champs were crOwn~. .They were
or Brainerd, all . district center, bas "Duke" Rogers, · bantaniweight; Bill
'plenty of rea"i:b, which is desirable in McPhersotl, lightweight: Lawrence Mcevery centet·.
· Govern, weltf!rweiiht: ·Hermari Hulin,
The generalissemo of the. TecR fotces middleweight; and Charles Beckman,
in 1928, Alva. Torrey, is keepi'ng a- be&vyw~ight. Last year no entries
breast with the. torrid .pace set -by the _were Jisted"in the bantam division; So
. rest. The mite, Stensrua, is in there as the class was stricken from the list.
usual: What he lacks in ability he Clarence Gunter took ib'e' lightweight
makes up in aggressi veness and also title after waging two terrific battles
humors the crowd.
with Gladstone Gjvere. • McGovern reTom SinionS, Westerner, Out
tained his welterweight crown by slightThe man from way out west, Tom Jy outpointing Art Jensen. The mid~le
Simons, will have to be .. considereO and light-heavy divisions were combinin the final selection. He bas had con- ed, Rilph Heimdahl rose to the
siderable ex·perience and is determined. pedestal by way or clearly outpointing
·Scham1 or ·Albany High, lacks size, but Hulitt who Was a ·favorite to retain
good little men come in handy often- honors. In the heavy division Beck~
tiI1les. Irvin Nelson and Harry Han- man lost to Richard Roach, who in
son have high . schgol basketball ex- tUrn was battled into submission -by
... perience which should aid them . Smre- Bob Gooden, a fellow who weighe d over
kar or"E!y, all regional guard in a terri- 200 pounds but had the shirtines8 or a
tory where they know .their basketball, Tut.
is fneligible until February but is olit
McGovern is the only title holder in
for practice. Talbert or SauR Rapids school. That means at least rou·r of tbe
rounds out the squad .
·
'divisions will find new . titleholde·rs.
Fans may look forward to some gopd Others in school now who fought well
games .this winter:
last year~
il Halverson, Art Jense~.

Pugilists Look This Over Now!

0

Better Read Your Bible, Earl
Mr. Friedrich : " In how many days wd man c reated, accordlna to
the Bible?"
Earl Gerard: "Seven".
This i1 rather late, but do you know that Larry Rieder, Art Kutzman , Fred
Wllllam1, a nd Mac Doane we.re voted J)Olition.a on the all atar aouthern dlviaion team? Eddie Colletti, "Butte" Ko1hlol 1 and " Hippo " Ste.lz.lfl made
The St. Cloud T. C. basketball team second team poeitiollll.
that played St~ John'• · Wednesday
Furthermore, Fred William,, a nd Art Kutzman are tbe only two men in
night WU led by William Tully or St.
Cloud, Tully was elected captain Jut St. Cloud T. C. football hiatory that are on tbe select all around team or the
coaches
and the e:elect all round team picked by this scribe.
1pring at the Lettermen's banquet.
Lut year Tully was the leading scorer
The annual warning: Studenta save that voice. St. John'• will be here on
in the 1outhern division or the "Little
Ten''. He established an all time south- Friday, January 10, with rootera 1alore. Shrieks, screeches, and Wohlfordian
ern divjaion record w-hen he ,cored bellows will be wetcoined by Miu Pauline P oaawad , and M4!ll&J'I. Kowalkowski
tw,nty-two points against Winona at and Schwab. .
St. CIOud. At Winona Tully's mates
.
.
.
'
Some "gelltlemen of leisure"' have sore caJvee these d ay, . They are
fed him conai.atently, enabling him to
roll up eighteen point.a. Tully fit.a in taking, gymnasium .. •hlndlglua".
well in team play and will make a
A 154 pound football guard Jacka avoirdupo(1 at this college and other ~llegee.
rreat leader.
Bert Metzger or.Notre Dame, Weight 164 pounds, i•~~ All•American guard thi.a
year..
•
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Ka~son High S,.c hool 1&.tbe alma mater or- four Rochester· J aysee l\a••
This : year's basketball achedul& keteer~.
consi1ta or eleven eamea, six o(' these
· being at home. Each member or' \ Hu&h Early, middleweicht, appeara u promiaine material for thia year's
the southern division, MankatO, w11-llopint fest.
Rochester, and Winona, wilt·be inet
."'1 intram~ral all star baeketball team will be chosen agaJn this w~nter.
twice.
·
·
WILLIAM TULLY

I.----------~---,

The schedule:
December l7 St. John's
January 10 St. John's
January J 6 Mankatb
January 24 ·Belllldji ·
January 30 WinOna ·
February 6 Mankato
February 9 Superior.
February ;..13 Rochester.
February · 16 Bemidji
February 20 ·Winona
February · 27 Rochester ..: ....

ther~··
here:..here
th~ ·
the~ ·
there
bere
tber~
· here
here
here

• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .'
The Rochester Jaysees defeated Hamline 23 to 22 . . Duluth Junior Collegj!
trimmed -Hibbing 17 to 15. F9r Hibbing
to lose to Duluth is rather out of
the ordinary.

i~t

a .'Black Cad meeting Mqnday the felines sienified their in~ntion or partici·~.atin1 !n w~tling·, boxing, swimming, vqilayball, bas'ketball, k:ittenball, skating
and tennis. At the encl of tbe year the HIIFam ural 1J)t)rt·&rti1t who acquires themost pointa will be presented a loving cup or a medal. Most or the 1ports will
be organized· immediately following vacation.
Co;.:~h Weism~fin was prese~ted with a horseshoe at the sophomore dance.
tit's too bad it wasn'_t presented before the Mankat<r-St. Cloud (04:?tball ga~e.~··.
Tb1a scribe belleves In the slogan. "Now la the time for all good men .
to•come to ' the aid of the party". His prayer was answered by the en -~.
roJlm.ent ~f twe.nt·y-seven a dditi onal men this quarter. That means
petter times a,t all school parties even If we are Jiving durin g a panic .
· _,
.
SlnClalr~Lewls, Nobel priz,t: wlnnE!r, says that In an American football
....._ c h as~ _one
·
·
tameJ. ." m~
anot h er up a cur Ious Iy mark e d ft e Id . "

The · Carnegie Foundation, which last year uncovered some startling facts on
and Nonte Jarvi. An;o,_o._e s:a,n enter. the. proseJyiing"1.nd subsidizing or ,thletes, will soon issue another bulletin. It
Now is the tim'e for anyone with appears that athletics have been cleaned Up a little during thE! past year.
pugilistic aspiration to begin to train.
The b~ alw~ys fight before a packed
We wl~h r ou a ll a ~!Perry Chr ls-;-m as ~O.d a . h a pvy n~e~ ~a r.
house o.r~srack Cats, who shout, laugh,
snicker, .. atld acclaim like everybody's
sextet copped l\igh hono~An all star
·
busin~. Some or the men may not
team is a!So chosen. GJaclys Bostr~,
be able to play footba'll, be a basketball
Ruth Dypwick, Constance ~ Zierden,
or track performers, but they may be Buke t ball a nd Volleyball Teams Will Be Irene Molstid, Hazel Bendickaon and
able to box .. Why not try it?
tforme ~ after Vacatiow
Kathleen Brophy attained the ·coveted
;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;-,_
positions last year on the all star· team.
1
'I'h& girls intermural sport classes will
The volleyball entries will practice •
Ahcr looking at our
now concentrate on basketball and vol- the skills or "set up", serving, and releyball. There are sixty girls out for turni ng the •ball. Later on they- will
hasketb'all while many are E!:ager for be divided into teams and a tournament
for over· an houi--a lady ; cllstomer volleyball.
will be conducted. The team captained
sa}'s-"Why don'.t you advertize
Basketball enthusiasts' win be divided by Dorothy Kleven sunk atl coiitenders · . , ·
and let people know that you have into .two groups, experienced and ne<r last year . .' Undoubtedly an atr star
t he fin est cards in St. C lolfd?'-'
J)hY,tic. The neophytes will learn how tElam wiU also be chosen in this spo?'t.
/~
I wish every student · as well as to catch, throw, and pa5S the bal .
t year gi.r:ls who. scored 80 per ceht
,
every teacher of your college could The.n they will master the art or basket' or above on a ~t were -a ~ d firstr- ·
see our wonderful line of P avis shooting, pivoting, dribbling, &:11d jugg- team .positions.' They. were Kathleeb
Cards.
ling. · ·
.
.
· · Brophy, Irene Molstad, Coii.S~ce
A. tournament w.ill be condu cted for Zierden, Ruth pypwtck, Ev~,lyn Nelson,
AlWOOD'S BOOK STORE
all the basketball teams, later on in the Mildred Leskine~, and J:?or(?thy KotL - - - - - -- . , - - - ' - -- ----i season. Last ~ar- GJadys Gilbertson's smith.
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Co_edsPractise on New Sports
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CHRISTMAS CARDS
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